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Myrothccium Lcnf Blight 
A lcaf blight or pcanul causcd by hf~rr~/h~(~~ldrr r  rorid ~r~ h.1,
becn obscrvcd in India and Thailand. hI. gratrrrntrmr has also 
been rcpned as a lcaf blight pathogcn in Ind~a. both palllo- 
gcns infect a widc range of host planls. 
Symptoms 
The two pathogcrls produce siril~lar synlploms on ~nfcclcd 
peanut lcavcs. Les~ons arc rountl lo ~rrcgular. 5-10 111111 111 
diamcler, with Ian ccnlcrs and brown nlargins ~urrou~idcd hy
chlorolic halos. Thc cenlcrs or ~hcsc lcs~ons hccolnc t l ~ ~ n ,  
papcry, and l ig l~t  Ian. Lcsions coalcscc lo g~vc afScctcd lcavcs a 
blighted appcarancc. Ahundant ollvc grccrl lo black l ru~t~r lg  
bodies, oficn anangcd in circular ring\, arc k)ni~cd on nccrotlc 
areas of  both lcaf sudaccs (Platc 29). 
Causal Organisms 
The conidla of M. roriditnt Ttxlc:I:r. arc llyalinc, one ccllcd. 
elongatcd, and 4.7-1 1.7 x 1.2-3.5 ~ I I .  Conidia of M. ~~~IIIIII- 
cum Lib. arc 5.5-14.0 x 3.0-5.0 PI with stiff, acute sctac 
mixed with smaller, torsivc ones. 
Selectcd Rclcrcnce 
Mahrrhi. H. I! IOU3. Ilyrorhccirm~ ~~c~r~lrnrrtrr~-A lcw ~C~HII I  l r l l  
groundnut lroln Itajnslhon. Ind~an I ~ y l ~ ~ l ~ a l l ~ o l  30.128. 11 
(Prcparcd hy P. Subrahrl~anyanl) 
Neocosmospora Foot Rot 
Foot rot has bccli obscrvcd in pcanuls 111 Taiwan and South 
Africa. Tile causal organism. Neocoa~~osl,ora vasirrjccra 1:. 1:. 
Sm., has been obscrvcd colonizing abovcground plant p a s  and 
is also pathogenic to pod llulls and sccd. I'ods cxllibil discolored 
inlcmal lissucs and larcr dccomposc. I)~\c.ucd plants arc stuntcd 
with yellow lower lcavcs and frcqucntly dcfolia~c and scncscc 
prematurely. Vicrc arc no control measures available. 
Selcctcd Hefcrcnces 
Bsard, S. W.. and Van Wyk. P. S. 1985. Neo~~o .~ r~~o . r~~~ro  vas~njc rtr 
p~thogcn~c lo groulidnuls III South Alrlca. I'l~y~opl~ylacl~ca 17.49. 
50. 
tluang. I. W., Chcn. S .  S . and Cllung. W C. 1992. Ncocosmoslw~ra 
foot rot of pcnnut in Ta~wan. I'lanl Pa~llc~l. Ijull. 1.203-205. 
(I'rcpnrcd by D. M.  f'o cr 9 ?A \ ~ Q C  
Olpidium Root Discoloration 
Rool discoloration of peanut causcd by Olpidirtm brassiccrc 
has been rcponed in the Indian slalcs of Andhra Pradcsll. 
Gujarat, and Punjab and in Texas in ~ h c  Uni~cd States. 
Symptoms 
Lightly infeclcd roots rcn~ain apparcnlly healthy, but whcn 
infection is advanccd. the root cortcx becomes brown to black. 
The pathogen is restricted to the periplleral layers of the cor~cx 
of  infected roots. 
Causal Organ ism 
Plasmodia of  0, brossicac'(~oronin) P. A. Dang, are t l ~ i ~ l  
walled, cylindrical to roundcd, and 1&22 x 1545  pm and 
have densely granulated proloplasm. Zoosporangia arc variable 
Flg. 34. Etidosporos ol Olp~d~urn brassrcne w~lh lyplcal slollolo 
wall surlacos. 
Selected Reference 
Sul~ral~~~~ariyarn. P. a d M~lk~nald. I). 19110. Occuncncc of Olprd~~mr 
Lr~rr.rri~lr OII groundriut 'Trans. I j r .  Myuol. Sot. 75:506-SOV 
(I'rcpared by P. Suhrallmanyam) 
Peanut I'od Rot Complex 
'1' 
11c4inut pod rot (pod brcakdown)Jis a sporadic hut common 
discasc 0 1  Ixanut that causcs scnous losscs throughout all [xa- 
rltrl-grow~ng rcglons of thc world. 111 1954, t l~c cond~l~ol l  was 
dcsc~ihcd 111 Georgia as black j~od, and I( has bccn prevalent in 
lsracl SIIICC 1959. In  1064, a prcharvcst ptd (fruit) rol of pea- 
nu1 111 V~rg ln~a wa, dcscr~bcd and rcl'cncd to .>? pod hrcak- 
down. Otllcrs havc 5111co rclcncd lo whal a11pc.lrs to IIC lllc 
salllc 111alady a, tllc pcnrlut 1)od rol complcx. Lostcs are vana- 
I ~ l c  and appcar In hc rclnlcd lo cultivar. ~ h c  patllogcn i~~volvct l .  
;1111l nuIrItIOII. 
Syrnptoms 
Symploms of ~ h c  pod rol discasc colnplcx vary dcpcndlng on 
the Itxal~on, season, and pathogcns involved. Dclcrioration or rot 
of fully developed pods is ~ h c  first sign of discasc. Pals dcvclop 
cithcr a tan lo brown, dry decay or a greasy, black, wet decay, 
depending on [he pathogens and cnvironmcnlal conditions (Plalc 
30). Many pods, bolh sound and n~ttcd, may remain in the soil 
after digging, the rcsull of wcakcned or dccaycd pcgs. 
Thcrc arc no abovcground symptoms of pod rot, except lhal 
scvcrcly affcctcd plants may be darker grccn and exhibit pro- 
longed flowering. Thc root system generally is not infected, 
and tlle rcduccd demand for carbohydrate from the loss of thc 
fruit usually increases ~ h c  vigor of the foliage. Plants with thc 
grcatcst dcgree of pod rot at or ncar harvest will appear lo be 
~ h c  Inosl vigorous and provide no indication of  serious discasc 
losscs below t l ~ c  soil surfacc. 
A PC." Diseases Caused by Bacteria 
Bacterial Leaf Spot 
Bacterial Icaf spot of  pcanut, causcd by an un~t lcnl~f icd qx- 
cics of  Ps?rcudomot~as, has bccn obscrvcd i i ~  India, Viclnam, 
and Zimbabwe. 
Syrnptonls 
Lesions, wllicli nrc sniall, circular to irregular, and 11gh1 
brown, frcqucnlly occur on thc lowcr lcavcs o f  your~g planla. 
At early stagcs o f  discasc dcvelopn~c~il, tllc lesions arc walcr 
soaked and pro~li i i lci i l  o11 uppcr surlaccs of  leaflets. On lllc 
lowcr surfaces o f  llic Icaflcls, Icsiotis hccorlic vis~blc only aflcr 
the spots on thc uppcr surlaccs arc wcll dcvclopcd. 'l'hc lcsions 
enlarge, bccomc irregular, and may dcvclop clilorotic halos. 
When lesions arc fully developed, their ccnlcrs arc l ig l~ t  brown 
with dark brown rnargins (Plate 78). Uridcr favorahlc condi- 
tions for discasc dcvclopmcnt, the Icsions coalcscc, and Ihc 
leaflets become chlorotic and sllcd prcir~alurcly. 
Bacterial colonies grown on D4 medium arc palc whilc, 
circular, raised, and 1-2 mm in diamctcr. Tllc baclerium (0.5- 
0.8 x 1.0-1.3 p) is gram negative, nonfluorcsccnt on King's 
medium, and rod shapcd and has unc or two polar flngclla. 
Selected Refcrcnces 
Kado. C. I., and Ilcskclr. 1970. Sclcclive nied~a for ~rolalion o l  Ajim- 
bacrrrium, Cuqnrbootrr~on, Em'lnlo. Psr1rr1:1111:1nnr, and XanrAo. 
monar. I'l~ylopalhology 60.969-976, 
Raghava Reddy. J., McDonald, D., and los111. N C 1989, llaclcr~at 
discascs of ICRISAT lcgu~nc crops and mcthods 111 planl bacrcrlol- 
ogy. Pages 37-55 in: Rep. In!. Lcgumes I'arliol. Training Course. 
81h. Int. Crops Hcs. Insl. Sc~~ i i -A r~d  Trop lrgumcs I'athol. Progr. 
Rcp. 10. 
Subrahmanyam, P., Wongkacw, S., Rcddy. I) V. H., De~nsk~. I .  W ,  
McDonald, D., Sharma. S. I)., and Smilh. I) 11. 1992. P~cld dlag. 
nosis of groundnut dlscascs. Inl. Crnps Rcs Insl. Sc~ni-Ar~d Irop 
Bull. 36. 
(Prcparcd by P. Subrahmanyam) 
regions, nntl ~ h c  annual loss 111 pod y ~ c l d  causcd hy ~ h c  discasc 
IS cb~~riialcd lo I>c npprox~~iialcly Ih.(KMJ I 'nlc dlscasc IS widc- 
sprcal in tlic 1rl;ljor pcarlut.~rowir~g a~c;~s 01' I x~ t l~  nurthcrn and 
bot~ l l i c~n VICII~~II~ a~ id  IS 11io51 scucrc III d~yland cropplng sys- 
ICII~S, CSIX.CI~IIY on sandy uplai~d or r~vcrbank so~ls. I'canul 1s 
proh:lhly Ichs s~~sccp l~b lc  lo h:lclcnnl w ~ l t  tllari solanaccous 
110515 S U ~ I  ;is 1011i;i1o, POI;LIO, IOI~BCCO, ;II~II cggplanl, cxccpt 
wliert ~ i c ~ n u t  is in~c~ isc ly  crolipcd untlcr cnv~rorirnental cond~. 
~iona conilur~vc IO 11ic (IISC~SS ilntl liighly v ~ n ~ l c n l  slr;llns o l  I !  
.SO/:~III~~~L~~I~IIIII t~ccur U,ICI~II~~ WIII 15 rcg.irdcc1 i15 ;I 11111cr111al 
Ilirc;~l o peanut prothiclnin In scvcral warill, IIIII~II~ arcas of tllc 
WIIIIII ;I\ I~IO~UCIIOII ~~11311115  11111 IICW :Irca\ 111 i ~ ~ l l u r n l  prac- 
11c.i.5 ~II.III~L-. 
Sy ll l l , lorl ls 
Infccl~on ol young plant,\ can rcsult 111 lhc suddcn wilung ol 
slelns and lollage, allhough lcavcs on dcad plarils remaln grccn 
(I'l,~lc 79). WIII sylnptollis can Ix ohscrvctl 2-3 wccks alter 
sowlng. 'l'lic lirsl a1g11 01 IIIC dlscaac is a sligllt drooping or 
curling of  uric or rriorc lcavcs. I n  malurc plants or In cullivars 
~ I ia t  arc 1\01 highly susccpliblc, a gradual dcclinc causcs the 
fol~agc to turn ycllaw. Wil l  and deal11 of singlc branches (Plalc 
XO) or of Ihc cntirc plant (I'l;~lc 81) rilay k~ l l ow .  Altcrnat~vcly. 
tllc ~)lanl rllay sliow signs of rccovcry. 'l'lic roo1 hyhlclns of 
infcctcd plnnls d~splay nunlcrous drbcolorcd and dcad roots. 
1)ying hranchss often curl lo  form a "sllcpllcrd's crook." Diag- 
nosllc char;~clcrist~cs for this dlbcasc arc a dark d~scoloration in 
111c xy lc l~ l  ;~ntl p ~ t l i  (I'lntr 82) n ~ ~ d  a i n~ l ky  w l l ~ l c  o o ~ c  co~ l l -  
puscd ol ~ii;~sscs of h;ictcria IIIJI cxutlcs froni CLII cnils o l  slcnis 
placed in walcr. 
C;~usal Organism 
I! ~olrrr~rrcccrrurr~ (S1111111) SI~II~~I (5y11s. Il~rrLl~oltlcri ir s ~lrrna- 
:~efrrlrrr~ (Y.lhu11~lli CI ;II.) all0 ~'~I/SIOII~O S~/~~IIN(.C~I~I:RI (Ynbu- 
LI~III c l  dl.)) 15 ari ;~crob~c, grarn-ncgnti,vc, rod-shapcd hactcrlu~n 
~IIJI tlotb 1101 k)ri11 spores a ~ ~ d  : I C C U ~ U I ~ I C ~  poly-0-hydroxy. 
hutyratc ;la a carbon rcscrvc, Altl~ouCK lllc bactcriu~n docs no1 
produce Iluorcsccnt pigrncnts, II can prtducc a brown, d~ffus- 
iblc pignicnt on agar mcdia conta~ning tyros~nc. The organism 
docs 1101 grow at 4 I0C,  and II cannot u t i l i ~ c  arg~ninc and 
hela~nc as sole carbon sourcca. 'lhc hactcnum IS unable to 
Bacterial Wilt hydrolyzc ,larch, and gclat~n is liqucficd weakly or not at all. 
'Illcrc is var~a~ ion i l l nllr;ltc ~llcl; l lwl~sm. Asi:ln isolntcs from 
Baclcrial wilt o f  pcarlut, causcd by I'seudoniottas solatm- 
cearurn, was firs1 rcportcd in Irldoncsia i n  1905 and since then 
has k e n  reported in many rcgions ~hroughout he world. The 
l i n t  repon of Ihc discasc i n  the United Slatcs was in 19 15 from 
Granville County, Nodl1 Carolina, which had previously cxpe- 
rienced a high incidcncc o f  bacterial wilt o l  tobacco. Bactcrial 
wilt of  peanut was rcspnsiblc lor heavy losscs in Georgia in 
1913 but is now o f  rninor imprtancc i n  thc Unitcd Slatcs. By  
contrast, the discasc is a major constrain[ to peanut production 
in several Asian and African counlrics, notably China, Indo- 
nesia, Malaysia, Uganda, and Vietnam. 
i n  Indonesia, bacterial wilt o f  peanut is most sevcrc in 
western Java, soutllcrn Sulawesi, and southern Sumatra and is 
also imponant i n  ccntral and eastern Java, Bali, and North 
Sulawcsi. i n  China, the disease is most severe i n  16 southern 
and central provinces, where i t , i s  estimated that more than 
200,000 ha o f  peanut fields ere infested with the wilt pathogen. 
The annual incidcncc o f  the discasc is estimated lo  be 4-8% on 
nsislpnt cultivars and 10-302 on susceptible ones i n  some 
psariul produce gas from nltmtc, wlicrcas ~l ic~sc from ~ h c  Amcr- 
lcas rcducc nitrate l o  nilrite b u ~  w~tliout gas production. '111~ 
oplirnum Icmpcralurc lor growth is 30-35". 
I' ~olar~acearurn is tic~crogcncous i n  phcno~ypic properties, 
such as ahility to utilizc specific carhon sourccs, and has bccn 
classified inlo fivc biovars on thc basis of  dillcrcnccs in oxida- 
tlon of  particular Iicxosc alcohols and disaccharidcs. Diovars I, 
3, and 4 havc bccrr rcpoflcd as pathogens of peanut. I n  ~ h c  
Urlitcd Slalcs, the d~scasc IS causcd by biovar I ,  whereas i n  
lliosc Asian and African counlrics lor which there is published 
~nfonnat~on, i t  is causcd by hiovar 3 or 4. On Ihc basis o f  hosrs 
of  ongin and host rangc, ~solalcs o f  I! solanacearum havc bccn 
tcntativcly divided into five races. ?he isolalcs l rom peanut are 
idcntilicd as race I. 
'Thc classificarion o f  strains of  P. solanaccarum has been 
grcatly advanced by D N A  analysis. Restriction fragment length 
polymorphism (RFLP) analysis has bccn used to differentiate 
1' solanacraruni into RFLP groups 'by using ninc probes to 
regions o f  Ihc chromosomal D N A  asswialed with virulence 
and the hyperscnsitivc rcspnsc. Similarity coefficients for all 
Part IV. Other Organisms 
Parasitic Floweri~lg Plants L 3 \30q 
Alectra vogelii Striga spp. 
Alecfrtr v o ~ e l i i  Dcnth. (Scropl~uli lr i i~ccac) IS :I IIH)I I)#I~~IIL: 
o r  pcanul and scvcral olhcr I c g u ~ l ~ i ~ ~ o u s  crop pIa111s. It 11;)s IWII 
rcp r t cd  i n  various counlrics i n  A f r~ca  (Angola, 11ulk111.1 I:ns~). 
Malawi, Motanibiquc, Nigcria, Swaziland, Zarrrl~in, and ZIII~. 
babwc). A high discasc incidcncc (aboul 00%) has I)CCII c- 
p r t c d  i n  Uurkina Faso and Malawi. A. picrcr I l c~as l .  n- 
silizcs pcanut i n  glasshodsc c r l r r in~cn ls .  
1 
A rnnturc plant of A, k g c l i i  rcachcs a hcighl o f  nhoul 0.5 111 
wi lh srcms branching oul a[ ~ h c  basc (Plalc 188). 1710wcrs arc a 
prornincnt lcrnon ycllow with horscsl~oc-shapcd slipnala. Roots 
nrc orangc and p o r l y  dcvclopcd. I l ~ c  onncc~ion lxrwccrl 111c 
parasite and lhc pcanut rools can bc sccn by carefully rc~noving 
rhc soil i n  Illc r w l  zonc (I'lalc 1x9). 
Parasilizcd pcanur planls hcc0111c stunlcd, a ~ l d  ylclds arc 
rcduccd. I h c  polcnlial pod yicld loss has hccn cslimalcd at 
about 4 0 8  i n  Nigcria. 
Molt I~I;III h0 S[K'CIC\ 01 .S'fripr (SL rol)l l(~lnr~;~ccnc) llnvc kc11  
rc[x)11c(l ns parnrllc5 of hcvcr:\l t.crcnl n ~ l d  IC~III~IIIOII crop 
[ililllis. S II~~III~III~I~I~~I 1lc111l1 112s I ~ c n  rcporlcd (111 pcnnul III 
Wcsl Alricn 2nd S. ,qr.olorrordrs (W~ l l d . )  Valkc (wilchwccds) 
011 pcillnll III Moranil)~quc sntl on Artrr11i.r r r p r r~ r  i n  Nigcria. 
S. I~rrnir~t~r l~rc.cr 1s n ~ r ~ s s - ~ n ~ l l i n a ( c d  S ~ Z C I C S  WIIII W I ~ C  varln- 
l ion ~n plan1 lypc ant1 floral ~i~orphology. I1  is an anrlual, crccl 
l ~c rb  rcacliing a I~c igh l  of  a h u l  0 . 5  rn (I'lalc 190). l ravcs  arc 
grccn ant1 20-60 rlini long. 1:lowcrs arc scssilc, incgular, and 
hriglit pllik. I h c  calyx IS t l~slinclly fivc rihhcd, and lhc corolla 
IU~K, 11-17 111111 long, hcl~tls c l ~ n r ~ c t c n s l ~ c ~ l l y  a1 an anglc 
i~~ l rncd~a lc ly  ovcr lllc t ~ p  ol' rhc calyx. Urac~colcs nrc 2-3 Inin 
wltlc. ' l l ~ c  frulls (cnpslrlcs) conlaln vast nu~nbcrs of  nilnucc 
sccd. 
S. ~esr~orroi t lcs IS an arlnunl, crccl hcrb [caching a I i c~gh l  of 
ahoul 0.15 rn (I'lalc 191). Lcavcs arc scalclikc, rarcly cxcccd 
Oodder s p t t o d l  10 od ja r tn l  Uodder q r e r l  ond 
. . plant '  
I 
n n d d e t  t e n d %  hoi,$lnrmo 
inlo % t e r n  rrl hot1 n lnn l  [ 
Ooddrr 
rolol lnq 
\ Dodder I c e d  l n l e c l t d  ~ l o n l $  ~n c t n l o  01  tn l t t lmn 
o v t r r l n l e r ~ n q  remom #tunled and may dte Dodder 0 i n  sac1 canlmnuu I 0  spread l o  ad1acenl 
S I l d  l a l i t  
ond (crmtnolr$ 
Fig. 77. Lllo cycle o l  dodder. (Modified and reprinled, by permission, lrom G. N. Agrlos, 1978, Planl Palhology, 2nd ed., Academlc Press, 
New York. Prepared by Nancy Brownlng) 
70 
ing 5 rnm in length. Compact branchcs arise from ground Icvcl. 
'Ihe plan1 forms a large hauslorium (leeding s l~c tu rc )  with the 
host mt, unlike S. hermonrl~eca. Flowers are irregular and 
vary greatly i n  size and color but are usually creamy white. 
bluish, or pink; 
Cuscuta canlpestris 
Curcura can~pesrris Yunck. (Convolvulaccac) (dodtlcr) is ir 
slem parasite thal atlacks a widc range of  flowcring planls. 11 is 
a parasite but no1 an important pest of pcanul in thc Unilcd 
Slales. C. campcsrris lacks true rmls and lcaves and produccs 
a langlc of wiry hranchcs (Plalc 192) 111.11 coil around lhc 
branchcs of hos~ plants and producc hausloria. I h c  hranchcs 
arc orange lo golden yellow and dcvoid of cl~loropl~yll. Minutc, 
hcll.sllaped llowcrs arc p d u c c d  in small cluslcrs. The l ~ f c  
cyclc of C. c.attlpcsrrls i s  oullincd In I:~gurc 77. 
Selcclecl Rclcrcnces 
R~IIIPIJ~. K V. Parker. C .  Vasude\a Rao. h4 J . and Mussclm~n, 
1. J I983 Srrlgn ~dcnc~ficol~on and co~icrol handbook In1 Crops 
Res Ins1 Scm~ Ar~d Trop Null I5 
HIL~CS. C H . IIarn~l~on. K A ,  and I'rrkcr. C 11W2 Paras~l~srn c ~ l  
KrJln legumcs by Altcrrir rlxclcr (S~rophular~nccac) Ann Appl 
I l ~ o l  121 361.170 
Suhrdhrnanyam, P. Wongkacw. S . Hcddy, D V R . Dcn~sk~. 1 W .  
M~DonaId, D . Sl~arma. S B , nnd SIIUI~. D I1 I W2 F~cld ~ag 
nosls o f  groundnu1 dlseases In1 Crops Hcs Ins1 Sem~.ArlJ Troll 
I3ull 36 
(I'rcparcd hy P. Subrnl~~l~anynm) 
Beneficial Organisms 
The pcanul rool, l ~ k c  rools of IIOSI orhcr hcrbaccous plar~ts, 
is con~monly colonizcd by vcsicular-arbuscular cndo~nycor. 
rhizal fungi (Figs. 78 and 79). Spccics of tllc gcncra Clorr~rts. 
Gigaspora, Scurellospora, Sclcrocysris, and Lnfroplmsporir 
have bccn rcponcd to bc naiurally associalcd w i ~ h  pcanuls. Thc 
associalion is characterized by lhc lormalion of arbusculcs 
(hausloriumlikc sln~cturcs) in the roots and of chlamydosprcs 
and azygospores (Fig. 80; Plalcs 193 ant1 194) in lhc rw ls  and 
soil. Sporocarps may also bc lormcd in thc sotl. 
Most rrscarcl~ I las focused 011 111c cllccls of tl~csc f u r ~ g ~  on
growth 01 ~~loculatcd 11lanls In lllc grccr~l~ousc and in slcrll~/.cd 
sv~ls. 111 gcrlcral, tnyconh~~al  hngi havc ;l p o s ~ ~ ~ v c  clfc t on 
I)C;UIUI growII1. lndiv~duill S ~ C I C S  d~f lcr  s~gn~licanlly In lhclr 
cll 'ccl~vcr~ch~ 111 prvlnoling growth. Growlh rcsponsc !nay k 
cnhanccd by lnoculatlon with ~ ~ ~ i x t u r c s  of glolnalcan lung1 
and/or lIrcrd,'rhizobiw~. Vcgctalivc growlh has bccn enhanccd 
hy ~norc than 300% in pcanuls inocula(cd wit11 various spccics. 
Some rcporls irrdicalc incrcascs in sccd yicld. Olhcr rcprts 
~ ~ ~ d ~ c a t c  no posllrvc rcsponsc. lixpcr~rncn~s havc hccn con- 
duclcd or1 lhc cff'ccls of rnclals. ~)l~osphoms, walcr, pcsllcidcs, 
and olhcr $011 1nlcroorg;lnlsms or1 t l~c aclivily o l  mycorrhlzal 
fungr a\sociatcd w ~ l h  pc;lnuts. 
Progress In rcscarch prtalning ttr cndornyconh~zal fungi and 
l l~c i r  cffccla on pcanuls (and all othcr plants) has hcct~ harn- 
~ r r c d  hy ~ h c  lact that tllc taxonomy of tl~csc gLomalean lungi is 
IIIIIC undcrstlwd. Idcnlilicalrr~t~ of spcc~cs is difficult. I t  in- 
volvcs intcrprelat~on of sporc color, sporc size, slnrtlurc and 
c l~c~ l~ ica l  r cllons o f  cell wall lay~rs, prcscncc or ahscncc of 
sporoczlrps, and ~norpl~olog~cnl llnraclcrislics o l  IIIC sporo- 
carps. None of lhc spccics can be grown and mainla~ncd in 
pure cullurc in the Inhoratory. Cultures must ~hcrcforc bc 
grown in associalior~ wit11 living host roots in ~ h c  grccnhousc 
;~nd scparalcd from ~ h c  soil or olhcr growtl~ mcdiuni for use as 
Fig. 78. Veslcular~arburcular mycorrhizal fungi in peanut roots. Fig. 79. Hyphae of a mycorrhizal lungus In a peanut root (note 
(Courlesy M. Yeh) peneiralion sile). (Courtesy D. M. Porter) 
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such u flulolanil or fluazinam may be registered also. Thcsc 
lrealmenls wi l l  also reduce losses to Rhizocrorria-induced mA 
rots but may not bc aclive agalnst other pod-rouing organi;ms 
such as Pyrhium myriorylwr and Fusoriun~ solani. Foliar 
sprays of flutolanil have been shown lo reduce Ihc incidence of 
R, rolani in  p r n u t  pods left in  the soil. Adcqualc calclu~n 
nutrition is known lo be csscnlial for pcd rot management. 
Combination chemical trcatmcnrs conlaining carboain, PCND. 
and caplan provide some control o f  R, JU~UIII on seed and 
seedlings, although sland rcduclions can still be significant In 
cold, wel soils. Rcsislance lo limb rot has no1 been available In 
large-seeded pcanut cullivars. Some resistance has k c n  
reported in  spanish-lype peanuls. The rcccnlly rclcascd runner 
cullivar, Georgia Brownc, has good partial rcsistancc to limb 
(01. 
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Rust IS an cconu~ll~cally Illll~onant dlscasc III Intrsl parlul- 
prudur~ng countncs o l  lllc world and causcs sul)slanl~dl y~c ld  
lo,scs, p.lrilcularly II ~ h c  rop IS also allaskcd by tllc leaf sl)ot 
palllogcnb Gnrco.rporrr orot~htr l~c~r l ,~ d r i ~ lCcrrr~s/iorirlturt~ per- 
SONUIIII~. Dunrlg rcccnl yc:lrs, co~nblncd at~acks by nlst and 
leaf spot llave causcd acvcrc crop lo\scb 111 many counlncs of 
Asla and Alnca and havc all hut cl~ni~nated corn~ncrc~ol pcanut 
prcducl~on III lhc Caribbcari rcglon and Central America. I n  the 
I'eoplc'b Kcpubl~c of Ch~rla. rust cdused a 40% rctluruon In 
pod ylcld and lowcrcd lhc 100-Lcrncl wc~ght by IYS). Artifi. 
elally ~nduccd rust cpidc~nlcs causcd up lo 79'h rctlucllotl III 
pod yield in Irldia. Thc dlscasc IS 1101 a ~najor l~rrliling faslor in 
pcanut production In IIIC Unltcd Slalcs, with [he cxccpt~on of 
southern 'rcxds, wI1crc rust causes Scvcrc econolllic losses dur- 
ing so~nc year,. 1,osscs nlcasurcd at lwo local~ons in '~cxrs  
wcrc 77 and 86% fro111 fol~ar d~scascs and 50 and 70% from 
rusl alonc. I ~ t a b l ~ s h m c n ~  of the d~acasc carly in [he grow~llg 
scason causes reduced pc~tl ill and nccc!,sitalcs carly harvest- 
III~. 111 add~tlon. hay yields arc drast~cally rsduscd. 
Symptoms 
ltnsl C;I I)c eds~ly rccc~gn~lcd wl lc~i  t l ~ c  orange pustulcc 
(urcd11112) appear on thc lowcr sclrlaccs of pcanul lcavcs and 
lllcn nlpturc to cxpasc Iilasscs 01 r cdd~s l~  hrown urcd~niosporcs 
(I'latcs 4 8  a~ id  40). In h~gll ly suscepl~blc cull~vars, lllc o r~g~na l  
pus~uics Inay laler he surrounded by colon~cs of secondary 
pustulcs. I'us~ulcs may later Ir lorlncd on 111c uppcr surfaces o l  
lllc leallcts t~liposile those 011 l l ~ c  lowcr sl~rbcca. 'lhc pustulcs, 
u l ~ ~ c l ~  tlcvclop on ;ill acri;ll plant pans cxccpl Ilowcrs, arc 
Fig. 42. k c ,  Mullinucleale enaslornosis groups of Rhizoctonia solani ond d-1, binucleale Ceralobasidium anastomosis groups of 
Rhizocfonla-like lungi lrom peanut. (Courlosy D. Bell) 
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usually circular and 0.5-1.4 111111 III d~anlcIcr. I'USIIIICS 111ay also 
form nn shclls o f  dcvcloping p l s .  Unlikc lhc r ap~d  clol~alion 
associalcd w i lh  lcaf spots, lcavcs infcclcd wilh rust bcco~~ i c  
nccrolic hul  rcrnain auachcd lo  lhc plant. t lcavily ~nlcclcd 
planls o f l c ~ i  appcar palc grccn. 
Causa l  Organis111 
Plccci t~~n (~rocl~iclrs Spcp. is l l lc causal organlsnl of Ix.allut 
rusl. ,Tlic urcdinial slagc is thc prcdo~~l inar~ l  anti ~ i ios l  ~~ I I I -  
monly obscrvcd. Tllc urcdinia arc puslular, scaucrcd or irrcgu- 
larly grouped, and round, cllipsoid, or oblong. ' lhcy arc suhcpi- 
dermal in origin; covcrcd by a Ihin, ~ric~nhranous, r~c l l ~kc  
pcridiur~i; and blislcrlikc w l~cn  Ilnrnalurc, h c c o m ~ ~ ~ g  crunipcnt. 
powdcry, a ~ i d  ark cinna~llon hrown whcn Irlalurc. ns mplurcd 
cpidcrm~s IS conspicuous. Urcdi~iiosporcs (Fig. 43) arc brontlly 
cllipsoid or obovoid (23-29 x 16-22 prn), havc b row~ l  walls 1- 
2.2 111h thick. arid are fincly cchinulalc. w ~ l l i  cch~nulac 2-3 ~III 
apart (Fig. 44). Urcdiriiosporcs usually have two gcmi pores. 
whicli arc ncarly cqualorial, oflcn forming i n  flallcncd areas. 
Tclia, cli icfly occurring on lhc lowcr sidcs o f  pcanul Icnrcs, 
arc scallcrcd, pro~nincnl, ~lakcd, pulvinatc, and clicslnul 11row11 
or cinnon~on brown, bcco~ning rayis11 from t l ~ c  ~ c r ~ n ~ t i a l i o l ~  ol 
sporcs. A rup~urcd cpidcr~ii is is promincnl. l'cliosporcs (IGg. 
45)  arc oblong, obovacc, cllipsoid, or ovalc wl l l i  n rou~~dct l  l o
aculc and lllickcncd npcx. ' f l lcy arc co~lslriclcd 111 111c mltldlc, 
~apcring gradually at lhc linsc or lnpcrcd and rountlctl nr ~(IIII 
cnds; s~noolh wallcd; predornil~a~llly Iwo ccllcd 11ul s c ~ ~ i i c l ~ ~ i ~ c s  
havc vnc, Ihrcc, or fobt cciis, 38-42 x 14-lh pin; 11gl1l or 
golden ycllow or clloknur hrown; 0.7-0.8 pnl I111ck ;\I lhc 
sidcs; and 2.5-4.0 pni  thick at tllc top. Tllc aplcal l l l~okcning IS 
almosr hyal i l~c.  Thc pcdiccl is thin wallcd, I~yalinc, usually 
collapsing lalcrally, and up lo  35-65 pan long hut is u.\ually dc- 
tachcd al Ihc sporc hesc. Tclicisporcs gcr~ninalc ar nlalurlly 
w i l l l o ~ ~ l  3 dorrnai~cy rcquirc~ncnl. 
Spcr~nagonia, accla. ~nclahasidia, and b~s~d~osporcs  havc no( 
txcn  rcporlcd for I! u r o c l ~ ~ d ~ s .  
Dccausc lhcrc IS 110 knowlcdgc of spcn~~agonia, accla, and 
hosls [hat bas~diosporcs w i l l  infcct, thc l ~ f c  yclc of  pcanul NSI 
is unknown and ~ h c  laxo~loniic posi l~on of [hc fungus IS 
ohscurc. 
1)iscase Cyc le  a n d  Epidcmiolog 
Urcd~niosprcs arc lllc ~llain. IT  11o1 I ~ C  only. Incnns of d ~ s -  
s c ~ i ~ ~ n a l i o ~ i  of  l h ~ s  palhogcn. ' I l x rc  arc a few aulhcnlic rccords 
of Ihc (xcurrcnsc o l  lcl~oslwrcs i n  Soulh A~ncr ica hut nonc 
Iroll i ollicr counlrics. 7'11~ palliogcn is h~gh ly  host specific. 
I l l c r c  arc no rccords of  any collalcral hosls of  pcantrl r us~  
ouls~dc lhc Kcnus Aruc.111~. Urcd~n~ospc~rcs an: short l ~ v c d  In 
~nlcclcd crop dcbris III lhc tropics, and lhc lungus is unllkcly lo  
survlvc fro111 season 10 season undcr poslharvcsl corid~linns 
lhal ~ncludc a fallow pcr~ot l  of  tnorc than I r n o ~ ~ l h  txlwccn 
succcss~vc pcanul crops. 7l lc palhogcn may survive fro111 
~cason lo  scason on volunlccr pcanul planls. IAII~-dislancc dis- 
scr r~ i~~a l ion  o f  lhc pa l l~ogc~ l  may 1x hy airhonlc urcdiniosporcs, 
~r iovc~ncnt of  inlccicd crop dcbns, or lnovclncnl o f  pods or 
scctl. lhc surfaccs of  wl11c11 arc conlam~nalcd w ~ t l i  v~ablc 
urct l~~~iosporcs. 'llicrc IS II(I rclinblc cvidcncc of pcanul rust 
I~c ing  inlcrnnlly sccdt)onlc, a ~ ~ t l  t l~crc IS no a u ~ l ~ c ~ i ~ ~ c a ~ c d  rclnlrt 
o f  rusl hc~ng  sprcad Ily gcrlli plaa111 cxcliangc. Slwcad of IIIC 
orgnlllsln will i in liclds IS l n c~ l~ l a l cd  hy wind, raw splasl~, and 
II ISCC~S. ~ J r ~ d ~ n ~ o s p o r c s  C;II~ rc11iiu11 viahlc for scvcral n~on l l ~s  
w l ~ c ~ ~  slorcd al a low lclllpcralurc (-lO0C), bur at a 111gh [cnl- 
~xraturc (40°C), rllcy losc viahi l~ly w i l t l ~n  5 days. ' lhc lhcnnal 
dcalh pol111 of urcdiniosporcs IS SO'C for I 0  ~ n i n ,  n i c  oplirnu~n 
cond~tions for gc r~~ l i na l~on  of urcd~niosporcs include Icillpcra- 
lurcs of  20-25°C arid low I~gl l r .  'l'cmpcralurcs of  20-30°C and 
frcc walcr on ll ic leaf surfaccs favor infccl~on a ~ l d  suhscqucnl 
discasc sprcad. I'lnnls of  all apcs arc susccp~~hlc. ' l l ic ~ncuba- 
1io11 pcriod varics fro111 7 lo  20 days, dcpcntling on crlviror~. 
~ i ~ c n l a l  conditions and I ~ o l  gc~lolypc, l n l c rm~ l l c~ l l  runs wilh 
Illcan rclal~vc l~u l r l ld~ ly  ahovc 87% and rclnpcralurcs hclwccn 
23 and 24°C for scvcral days favor d~scasc initlalion Conlinu- 
ous dry pcriods w ~ l l ~  [clnpcralurcs grcalcr than 26°C arld rcla- 
l ivc IIIIIIII(~~~~ hclow 75'81 dclny ni$l i ~ ~ f c c l ~ o ~ l  and rcducc dis. 
c:\sc scvcrlly 
C o n l r o l  
Wlicrcvcr po\s~hlc. f icli l  nian;lgclllcnl should ~ncludc a 
lollow pcriod r ~ l  at l rar l  I IIIIIIII~I ~CIWCCII S U C C C ~ S I ~ C  pcanut 
Flg. 44. Urediniospores of Puccinia arachidis with echlnulalion 
Bar = 15 prn. (Courtesy A. A. Taber) 

